MLS: RX-10635510
List Price: $20,900,000
MLS Area: Wellington
Area: SADDLE TRAIL
Type: Residential
Address: 14775 Equestrian
City/State/Zip: Wellington , FL 33414
View: Other
Bedrooms: 7 | Full Baths: 11 | Half Baths: 3
Yr Built: 1987 | Approx. Sqft: 35785.00
Lat: 26.638744 | Long: -80.284092
Directions: Greenbriar to Appaloosa Trail - Turn left. Follow to Equestrian
Way - Turn right. Property approx 1/4 mile on right.
Description: Wellington's Finest! La Victoria Farm a 7.3 acre equestrian
property is being offered for the first time. Located only a short hack to the
show grounds this 28 stall equestrian property with main residence is designed
for the ultimate equestrian lifestyle.. Custom built with no expense spared
using only the finest materials. Access to the stables and 3,600 sf. main
residence is through two (2) separate gated entrances.The stables have two (2)
16' wide center aisles each with 14 stalls. Each private aisle is complimented
with separate tack rooms, lounges, laundry, feed, bathrooms, six wash racks
and grooming stalls. The four bedroom main residence is a private and quiet
refuge with spectacular pool and lanai.
Courtesy of: Equestrian Sotheby's International Realty
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